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Summary
Many pelagic species (species that live in the water column),
including herring and krill, aggregate to form schools,
shoals, or swarms (hereafter simply ‘‘schools,’’ although
the words are not synonyms). Schools provide benefits to
individual members, including locomotory economy [1]
and protection from predators that prey on individuals [2],
but paradoxically make schooling species energetically
viable and commercially attractive targets for predators of
groups [3] and for fishers. Large schools are easier to find
and yield greater prey/catch than small schools, and there
is a requirement fromfields as diverse as theoretical ecology
and fisheries management to understand whether and how
aggregation sizes change with changing population size.
We collated data from vertical echosounder surveys of
taxonomically diverse pelagic stocks from geographically
diverse ecosystems [4–6]. The data contain common signif-
icant positive linear stock-biomass to school-number rela-
tionships. They show that the numbers of schools in the
stocks change with changing stock biomass and suggest
that the distributions of school sizes do not change with
stock biomass. New data that we collected using a multi-
beam sonar [7], which can image entire schools, contained
the same stock-biomass to school-number relationship
and confirm that the distribution of school sizes is not
related to changing stock size: put simply, as stocks decline,
individuals are distributed among fewer schools, not smaller
schools. Since school characteristics affect catchability
(the ease or difficulty with which fishers can capture target
species) [8] and availability of prey to predators [3], our find-
ings have commercial and ecological implications, particu-
larly within the aspirational framework of ecosystem-based
management of marine systems [9, 10].
Results
Analysis of vertical echosounder survey data fromSouthGeor-
gia, Southwest Atlantic [4, 11], revealed significant positive
linear relationships between local Antarctic krill stock biomass
and the number of schools in the stock (Figure 1 and Data Set
S1 available online).
Published data from vertical echosounder surveys of
herring, sprat, anchovy, and sardine in the North Atlantic and
peripheral seas [5, 6] contained almost identical positive linear
relationships between stock biomass and school number
(Figure 2).
Vertical echosounders operated from a moving survey
vessel provide a 2D ‘‘slice’’ view downward through a school*Correspondence: asb4@st-and.ac.ukthat enables school size to be expressed as perceived
cross-sectional area. Cross-sectional areas and internal
school packing densities (numbers of individuals per unit vol-
ume) were available for our South Georgia krill surveys. Our
hypothesis, which is supported by the data in Figures 1 and
2, is that numbers of schools vary with changing regional
biomass. A competing hypothesis is that school size varies
as a function of regional biomass (schools are bigger when
regional biomass is higher and vice versa). In order to examine
that competing hypothesis, we compared apparent school
size between the instances of highest and lowest regional
biomasses. Should the distributions of either school cross-
sectional areas or internal packing densities be related to sur-
vey biomass, it would be reasonable to expect that the largest
differences in these distributions would occur between sur-
veys with the highest and lowest biomasses. However, com-
parison of the highest and lowest biomass surveys failed to
detect any significant differences in distributions of school
cross-sectional area (Kolomogorov-Smirnov [KS] test, D =
0.36, p = 0.16) or internal packing densities (D = 0.12, p =
0.98). Multiplying the cross-sectional area by internal density
for each school provides a proxy for school biomass—a proxy
because we cannot determine school biomass absolutely as
single-beam echosounders do not sample the entire school.
Nevertheless, we analyzed the distributions of school biomass
proxies, again comparing surveys with the highest and lowest
biomasses, and again failed to detect any significant differ-
ence (D = 0.18, p = 0.86). In instances of lower regional
krill biomass, there were fewer schools, but distributions of
apparent school size were no different: school size did not
appear to be influenced by local biomass.
Since vertical echosounders only give 2D slice views
through schools, these instruments might provide misleading
impressions of size for irregularly shaped schools. Indeed,
as has been stated specifically with regard to Antarctic krill,
‘‘Since the acoustic path randomly intersects aggregations,
which may be irregularly shaped, some of the individual mea-
surements may be poorly correlated with the true aggregation
parameters’’ [12]. Multibeam sonars provide 3D views of entire
schools [13]. To determine whether our perception gained
using vertical echosounders (i.e., that the distribution of krill
school sizes did not change with regional stock biomass) per-
sisted in a 3D view, we analyzed data that we collected with
a Simrad Mesotech SM20 200 kHz multibeam sonar off the
western Antarctic Peninsula [7]. The sonar sampled 128 3
1.5 beams over a 120 swath. We detected 1,084 krill schools,
1,006 (93%) of whichwere contained entirely within the sonar’s
effective sampling volume, and we were able to obtain direct
measures of 3D size and shape for these schools.
The multibeam data contained a significant positive linear
relationship between local stock biomass and number of
schools in the stock (Figure 3A and Data Set S1). Figure 3B
shows that thedistributionsof individual krill school biomasses
were broad and overlapping (KS test comparing school
biomass distributions between the highest and lowest survey
biomassdays, D=0.07, p=0.99), but also that theywere, as ex-
pected [14], nonnormal (Shapiro-Wilk multivariate normality
test, W = 0.82, p = 0.006). A simple comparison of mean school
biomass (solid circles Figure 3B) between scenarios of varying




















































Figure 1. Relationships between Local Krill Stock Biomasses near South
Georgia and Numbers of Schools in the Stocks at Two Time and Space
Scales
(A) By 80 km survey transect in a nominal 80 3 20 km area. The solid line
shows the highly significant linear regression (n = 58, adjusted r2 = 0.65,
p = 1.41 3 10214), and the dashed lines indicate the 95% confidence limits
about the regression.
(B) By ‘‘core box’’ survey area, where a box is 803 100 km and a box survey
comprises ten of the 80 km transects shown in (A), two of which were sur-
veyed per day (when weather allowed) in daylight hours over a 5-day period
(n = 6, adjusted r2 = 0.93, p = 0.001).






























Figure 2. Relationships between Biomass and Number of Schools for Krill
and Some Pelagic Fish, Scaled on to Common Axes
Taxonomically and geographically diverse species adhere to the same
pattern, with school number varying positively, linearly, and significantly
with biomass. The solid lines show linear regressions, and the shaded
regions indicate 95% confidence intervals about each regression. Red, krill
off SouthGeorgia (data as per Figure 1B; data from [4]); blue, Atlantic herring
(n = 21, adjusted r2 = 0.69, p = 2.2 3 1026; data from [5]); green, herring,
anchovy, sardine, and sprat (n = 26, adjusted r2 = 0.62, p = 1.1 3 1026;
data from [6]).
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76daily krill biomass (y axis in Figures 3A and 3B) may therefore
provide a misleading answer to the question ‘‘does school
size vary with regional biomass?’’ Previous work has shown
that the distributions of school sizes are best modeled as a
truncated power law [15]. Here, Akaike information criterion
(AIC)-based model selection suggested that an exponentially
truncated power-law best fit our school size data too (compar-
ison between power, log-normal, exponential, exponentially
truncated power-law: school size expressed in terms of
biomass; see the Supplemental Experimental Procedures
andFigureS1 for aconsiderationof variousmeasuresof school
size). The 95% confidence intervals of the exponentially trun-
cated power-law models showed considerable overlap (Fig-
ure 3C), and there was no relationship between the order (low
to high) of daily biomasses and the models’ relative positions.
There were no significant differences between daily distribu-
tionsof swarmsize even thoughdayshadsignificantly different
biomasses. We thus have very strong evidence to conclude
that since daily biomass changes, whereas the distributions
of individual school sizes do not vary with daily biomass, the
change in daily regional biomass reflects changes in school
number, not changes in school size.
Taken together, all data suggest that, for both krill and fish,
in instances of lower biomass, individuals are distributed
among fewer schools, not smaller schools.Discussion
Aggregative behavior is a widespread phenomenon [16] that
hasbeenmuchstudied fromanumberofdifferentperspectives.
Aggregation characteristics are emergent properties that result
from behavioral decisions by individuals [17], and understand-
ing aggregation dynamics can provide biological insight with
theoretical and applied relevance across scales from individ-
uals to ecosystems. For example, Hamilton’s classic paper
[18] explains how herds of grazers form as individual grazers
seek to reduce their predation risk. Grazers massed in herds
(as opposed to individuals) have, in turn, a significant
structuring effect on grasslands, and natural selection at the
individual level, acting on both animals and plants, results in
coevolution among members of the same trophic web [19]. In
the marine environment, a facetious yet illustrative example
shows a consequence of swarming by krill. Fin whales off
Nova Scotia can consume 560 kg of northern krill (Mega-
nyctiphanes norvegica) from swarms in an 8 hr foraging bout:
if krill were distributed uniformly at the average (low) density
suggested by net sampling, then whales would have to swim
at 900 km hr21 to obtain that amount of food [3]. This is clearly
nonsense, and the aggregative behavior of krill—which must
be evolutionarily advantageous at the level of the individual
krill—enhances ecosystem productivity, making carbon avail-
able to higher trophic levels and facilitating—by grazing—the
enhanced phytoplankton production associated with a
heterogeneous environment [20]. Spatial heterogeneity (patch-
iness) is an important characteristic of pelagic marine ecosys-
tems, with consequences at many levels from biogeochemical
cycling to community structuring [21, 22]. Schooling, shoaling,
and swarming are sometimes extreme facets of patchiness.
It has been argued, principally on theoretical grounds, that
distributions of school sizes are influenced by population den-
sity via the relationship between density and the rate of groups
merging (fusion) and splitting (fission) [23]. Since relatively
local (short range) biosocial interactions will be involved (indi-
vidualswill be required to detect the presence of others nearby
AB
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Figure 3. Krill Schools Observed using a Multibeam Sonar
(A) Relationship between krill daily biomass and number of krill schools detected that day. The solid line is the highly significant linear regression (n = 5 days,
adjusted r2 = 0.93, p = 5.8 3 1023), and the dashed lines indicate the 95% confidence limits about the regression.
(B) Daily distributions of krill school biomasses (x axis) versus daily krill biomass (y axis). Solid circle points indicate the dailymean school biomass, and solid
triangles indicate the daily maximum individual school biomass.
(C) Exponentially truncated power-law fits to individual krill school biomass by day. CDF, cumulative distribution function. Shaded regions indicate the 95%
confidence intervals for the truncated power-law model fits.
Color-coding by day is consistent between all panels. See also Figures S1 and S2 and Table S1.
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77before choosing to associate with them, or not), and because
the rate at which individuals encounter other conspecifics is
likely to vary as a function of population density (or stock
size) in a given region, this raises the possibility that school
size may vary with stock size. Indeed, an International Council
for the Exploration of the Sea (ICES) study group [24] wasmoti-
vated in part by the question ‘‘does the aggregation pattern
change when a stock is depleted?’’ Distributions of aggrega-
tion sizes are, however, notoriously nonnormal (see Figure 3),
and simple comparisons of mean sizes between stock
scenarios (high verses low) are unlikely to be conclusive.
School-size distributions may theoretically be skewed toward
exponential if fission is relatively high, or power law if fusion ishigh [23], but theoretical studies can be hampered by diffi-
culties in obtaining true perceptions of aggregation size. One
well-cited study [25] explains how school sizes were esti-
mated: ‘‘The ways of estimating school sizes of pelagic fishes
were catch per set by a purse seine or acoustic surveys.
Catch-per-set data are expressed in school weight (in metric
tons). Acoustic-survey data are expressed in dimensional
size of a school (e.g. vertical thickness in meters), which can
be reduced to the biomass in a school: the school biomass
is proportional to the vertical cross-section, the square of ver-
tical thickness, or the square of diameter of a school.’’ These
proportional methods of determining size use assumptions
on shape that may well be invalid [13].
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78Here we have shown that, for taxonomically diverse species
in geographically diverse ecosystems, the number of schools
in a region is directly related to stock biomass. The slopes of
the relationships for all species overlap and, for Antarctic krill,
the relationship determined from conventional downward-
looking echosounders is found also in data from a multibeam
sonar. Crucially, we know that the multibeam sonar imaged
entire schools, so there is no uncertainty about school size.
We have shown that for krill at both South Georgia and the Ant-
arctic Peninsula, in surveys conducted at different scales and
with different acoustic instruments (see the Supplemental
Experimental Procedures and Figure S2 for a comparison of
school sizes as detected by single beamandmultibeam instru-
ments: there were no significant differences), distributions
of krill school size remain stable but that school number de-
creases as biomass reduces. We have no evidence for the
alternative hypothesis that as stock biomass reduces school
sizes become smaller. The stock-size to school-number rela-
tionship that we have exposed for krill is also apparent in
previously published data on pelagic fish [5, 6], although
the authors of one of these studies [6] state curiously that
the ‘‘number of schools . was not related to stock size’’
(see the Supplemental Experimental Procedures for a further
exploration of this point).
Krill schools dissipate at night as individuals ascend from
depth to feed in the productive surface waters under the cover
of darkness [26]. Individuals descend at dawn and aggregate
again into schools. Advection at the surface during the night
may disperse or aggregate krill, mixing the population at a
variety of scales, such that regional biomass may vary on a
24 hr basis (also see [27]). The day-to-day variability in school
numbers that is apparent in Figure 3 suggests strongly
that similar aggregative behavior persists throughout this dy-
namic daily biomass variability, despite the population mixing
brought about by diel vertical migration.
This is, to our knowledge, the first clear-cut demonstration
that the distribution of school sizes remains stable in the face
of changing biomass (Figure 3) and is a clear example of the
way in which technological developments (here, the develop-
ment of multibeam sonar from vertical echosounding [28]) can
provide new biological and ecological insight (cf. [29]). Previ-
ously, lab-based studies and field work have been conducted
to provide data to model density-dependent schooling (e.g.,
[30]). However, there were substantial differences between lab
and field findings, due in part to considerably higher numbers
of fish at the field site than in the laboratory trials. The model
that was developed to explain behavior predicted smaller,
more numerous schools than were actually observed. The au-
thors [30] suggested that this was due to the heterogeneity of
the field environment, where fish were highly aggregated in
some areas. This is intriguing, and it opens the possibility that
our own field observations of an increasing number of schools,
rather than increasing size, is as predicted by the model.
The data we present here may have important implications
for the fisheries sector, particular in regard to the use of catch
per unit effort (CPUE) as a measure of stock size. In brief, the
concept behind the use of CPUE is that as fish stocks decline
the number or mass caught for a given fishing effort (e.g.,
hours of towing nets, numbers of baited hooks deployed)
should decline (for example, see [31]). However, if declining
stocks of target species become highly aggregated in some
areas, and if fishers locate those areas, then CPUE may not
decline. An ‘‘illusion of plenty’’ has been reported for two spe-
cies of bass (Paralabrax spp.) targeted by recreational fishersoff California [32]: the aggregative behavior of fish and persis-
tent targeting of aggregations by recreational fishers com-
bined to produce a hyperstable relationship between CPUE
and stock abundance in both species, which created the illu-
sion that population levels were stable and masked fishery
collapses.
Our findings have implications for the vulnerability of the last
survivors of heavily exploited stocks. If individuals continue to
school when biomass is low, rather than finding refuge in
dispersal, this could leave fishers and predators with the op-
portunity in extremis to detect and capture the last of the stock
aggregated in toa single school.Moreoptimistically, the strong
relationship between stockbiomass and school number opens
the possibility for accurate and efficient population assess-
ment by school counting [33]. This can be achieved frommoor-
ings [27] and, in some instances, over very long geographical
range using horizontally oriented acoustic techniques [34].
The study we report here was not intended to elucidate the
mechanisms behind maintenance of school-size distributions.
However, our previous work based onmultibeam sonar obser-
vations [13] enabled us to demonstrate in a model framework
that a simple tradeoff by individual school members between
predator avoidance and oxygen acquisition can explain the
common and widely observed shape of schools. Elsewhere,
also based on acoustic observations, others have shown that
the density and internal organization of a fish school affects
the strength of antipredatory response, andhence—somewhat
controversially—that information transferwithin animal groups
is likely to be depend on group size [35, 36]. Together, these
studies suggest that optimal school size may be one that is
not so big as to be oxygen limited, yet not so small as to inhibit
collective information transfer between school members and
hence increased per capita risk of predation. The strong selec-
tive pressure of predation may underlie the maintenance of
school size in the face of changing stock biomass.Experimental Procedures
To investigate whether and how school sizes and school numbers varied
with varying Antarctic krill population biomass, we analyzed acoustic survey
data collected with vertically oriented echosounders (Simrad EK500 and
EK60) along 20 transects (each 80 km long) during three annual surveys
(1997, 1998, and 1999) of 803 100 km ‘‘core box’’ areas near South Georgia
in the southwest Atlantic [4]. We identified krill schools and extracted school
size—cross-sectional area—using Echoview software and determined
biomass at the scales of transect and survey area [37]. To determine
whether our perception gained for 2D using vertical echosounders persisted
in a 3D view, we analyzed a multibeam data set from the western Antarctic
Peninsula [7]. Again, schools were identified, their size—surface area and
volume—was extracted (also using Echoview), and biomass was deter-
mined [38].
Biomass was reported in a number of ways in the various published
studies we drew upon, including tons, grams per square meter, and sA
(the acoustic measure of area backscatter, square meters per square
nautical mile). These are all linear measures of biomass. To generate Fig-
ure 2, we scaled biomass for the ith observation in study j, bij, to a common,


















The same relative scaling procedure was followed for standardization of
school numbers across surveys.
The relationship between multibeam observed krill school biomass distri-
butions and daily biomasswas assessed by fitting of power-law-type statis-
tical distributions. Initially, parameters for the power law, log-normal, power
law with exponential cutoff, and exponential continuous distributions were
estimated using maximum likelihood for fits to all of the multibeam data
combined [39, 40]. AICmodel selection (see the Supplemental Experimental
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79Procedures) was used to select the optimum model (which was the expo-
nentially truncated power law; see Table S1), which was then fit separately
to each daily data set. The 95% confidence intervals for each of the daily
exponentially truncated power-law fits were determined from the model fit
variance-covariance matrix.
Supplemental Information
Supplemental Information includes Supplemental Experimental Proce-
dures, two figures, one table, and one data set and can be found with this
article online at http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.cub.2014.10.062.
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